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 Hesperia Wranglers, Inc. 

66th Year 

Promoting Family Horsemanship For 66 Years 

 

      The Hesperia Wranglers is a family club incorporated in 1958, in Hesperia,  California.   

The intent and purpose of the organization is to: 

      Provide for the promotion of horsemanship for the persons residing in Hesperia and the 

surrounding areas. Promote athletic events in which the use of horse and horsemanship  

are required.  Make available all types and forms of service, organizations or otherwise  as 

may be found from time to time needful, useful or beneficial to the general  public. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cover photo courtesy of Phil Broda:  Our Hesperia Wranglers President– Tim Mustaikis working the 

ground that everyone says they love. Thank you Tim, we appreciate all of your hard work. 

 



Hesperia Wranglers, Inc. 

2024  Officers 

      President – Tim Mustaikis…..….………….…….760-220-4960 

 

    Vice President – Carol Cronk…………...…..……...760-881-2518 

 

       2nd Vice President– Scott Schwinning…….……...360-463-8892 

 

      Secretary– Summer Collins…..…………….....…...760-998-8572 

 

       Treasurer– Quannah Schuller……………..……...760-906-3005 

 

       Corr.Secretary– Tonii Mustaikis……………….….760-954-6841 

 

 

2024 Board Members 
      

          Jan Gretzner                          (760) 217-3283 

        Lyndsey Haas                         (760) 912-8532             

       Diane Schooff                          (760) 963-1558 

        Lizz Smith                               (760) 887-4791 

     Sharvel Schwinning                  (760) 680-9506 

     Coby Webb                                (760) 464-4210      
     Virginia Wilson                         (760) 912-1321   

        
             

2024 Alternates  
Ana Amaral                            (323)919-6161       
Kerri Latham                          (760) 275-3441 

      

 

Queens Coordinator 

             Tonii Ventimiglia-Mustaikis      (760) 954-6841 



A Letter from your President 
What an outstanding year of competition 2023 brought us and I’d like to thank all of our competi-
tors, families and sponsors for a great 2023 season and 65th Year of Incorporation. I’d like to give a 
huge “thank you” to Ana, Carol and Tonii for all working so hard together to ensure that all of our 
riders are receiving some extremely incredible awards this year. These ladies worked a lot of very 
long hours and tired to ensure that all of our riders are surprised with the awards they will be receiv-
ing this year at the banquet. Our 2023 Year-End awards banquet will be held on January 20th, 2024 
at the Percy Bakker Center, located at 9333 E Avenue, Hesperia, Ca. 92345. We will begin setting 
up at 10am and once set up is complete we should be able to start serving everyone some great food 
from Unforgettable Events of the High Desert, don’t forget it is $15 per person and  those 5 and un-
der eat free. We will get underway with the awards that everyone has been waiting for shortly there-
after. We will need help from everyone with clean up from 3pm - 4pm so that we can all get home 
and start using the awards everyone receives. 
 
I do hope that our 2024 Board of Directors can find ways to be helpful to our membership this com-
ing year and I look forward to the new an creative ideas that we all come up with for our 2024 season 
which is truly right around the corner.  
I’d like to once again thank all of our members for making our 65th year a memorable one and I look 
forward to riding into our 66th year with all of you. 
 
Have a safe and Happy New Year 
Tim Mustaikis– 2024 President   
 
 
                               

 
             
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

              



 

We want to encourage everyone to continue to support our 2023 

Wrangler Bucks Sponsors as well as our  

Hesperia Wranglers Queens Premier Platinum Sponsor: 

 

Apple Valley Feed Bin 

The Feed Barn  

J & K Feed 

Hesperia Veterinary Supply 

Victorville Motors  

Victorville Motors RAM Truck Center 

We hope y’all spent your Wrangler Bucks 

 

Other Sponsorship Opportunities 

 

Year-End award Buckle: $275_____ 

 

Year-End award Bronc Halter: $250____ 

 

 



January Birthdays 

                                                  Chris Haas                       January 3rd 
                                                  Chris Waters                    January 4th  
                                                  Ryan Nuckols                  January 6th 
                                                  Rebecca Durantes            January 7th 
                                                  Melissa King                   January 9th 
                                                  Sydney Webb                  January 20th  
                                                  Trent Webb                     January 20th 
                                                  Emily Ware                     January 21st                  
                                                  Troy Haas                        January 22nd  
                                                  Emmylou Domingo         January 26th 
                                                  Alex Nuckols                   January 28th 
                                                  Dianne Nuckols               January 31st 
 

Happy Birthday to all of you!!! 



Important Dates to Remember 

Our 2024 season will begin on March 9th  

@ Hesperia Lake Park’s Val Shearer Arena! 

General Meetings are on third Wednesday of every month.  

Wednesday January 17th, 2023  @ 6:30 p.m.   

Lime St. Park Building  in the Mojave Room. 

Anybody wanting their pictures on the front cover or in the newsletter? 

Please send them to Tonii @ hesperia_wranglers@yahoo.com  

And she will choose a photo (s) to put in. 

Don’t forget to check out our website  

@ https://hesperiawranglers.org 

Be sure to follow Us & our Queens on our Facebook & Instagram pages. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 2024 Hesperia Wranglers in motion  

 



 

 

 2024 Hesperia Wranglers in motion  

 



It seems like only yesterday I was getting ready for our 2022 awards banquet and picking out the outfits for the 2022 Queen 

Court and yet here I am truly preparing for the 2023 awards banquet with our 2023-24 Miss Hesperia Wranglers– Charlie 

Cardoza and her court.  

I continue to be amazed by our 2023-24 Hesperia Wranglers Queens Court and I can honestly say that there has been a ton of 

hard work and effort put in during the 2023 show and rodeo season. I know that our court truly enjoyed the Hesperia Christ-

mas Tree Lighting but it was freezing cold. I can’t wait to see what these young ladies do with the start of the 2024 season 

and I know that they are going to do great things in their futures.  

I hope you all have bought your 2024 Hesperia Wranglers Queen’s calendars with all of our show dates and meetings so that 

you are prepared and I hope y’all are as excited about the upcoming awards banquet as I know these young ladies are. 

Keep watching for information about our 2024 Hesperia Wranglers Queen Clinic and our pageant to select our 2024-25 Miss 

Hesperia Wranglers and her court.   

 

Tonii -Until next time... may your boots be dirty, your hair messy and your eyes sparkling. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



2024 Hesperia Wranglers Queen’s Calendars are now 

 on sale, $10 each– please let us know if you’d like to  

purchase one.  




